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INTRODUCTION

TheAustralianInstituteofFamily Studiesis pleasedto havetheopportunityto
respondto theHouseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Family andHuman
ServicesInquiry into BalancingWork andFamily.

2. Thebalancebetweenwork andfamily life hasbeenan integralthemeofthe
Institute’s researchsinceits establishmentin 1980.A significantbodyofresearchhas
beenundertakenby the Instituteandtheresponseto this Inquiry drawsboth onthe
Institute’spastandcurrentexpertisein thearea.

3. Ofall employedpeoplein Australia, 31 per centareparentswith dependentchildren
(14per centaremothersand17 per centarefathers)(ABS 2005).Of all fatherswith
dependentchildren,88 per centarein paidwork, comparedto 58 per centof all
motherswith dependentchildren(ABS 2004b).Thesestatisticsshowthat theremight
bepotentialfor labourmarketinvolvementoffamilies to behigherif balancingwork
andfamily responsibilitieswasmoreeasilyachieved.

4. TheAustralianInstituteofFamily Studiesrecognisesthesignificantrole that
householdsplay in determininghowparentsbalancetheirwork andfamily
responsibilities.It is within householdsthat decisionsaremadeas to howparentswill
divide paidandunpaidwork andaboutwhetherornot to haveafirst or anotherchild.
While governmentsdo notparticipatein making thesechoices,it is vital they
understandtheprocessofdecision-makingwithin householdssothatpoliciescanbe
developedthatbestsupportwhatfamilieswant.

cx Householdsnot only generatefamily responsibilities,theydivide thembetweentheir
members.In couplefamilieswith childrenwherethe fatherworks andthemotheris at
home,therelationshipbetweenwork and family is relatively easyto maintain.It gets
moredifficult whenmothersarealsoabsentfrom thehouseholdforthepurposesof
paidwork. Who will do thecaringanddomesticwork in themother’sabsence?
Despiteyearsof rising labourforceparticipationratesfor women,menhavenot
significantly revisedtheirroles— theyhavenot “enteredthehome”in thesameway
thatwomenhave“enteredtheworkplace”.

6. This submissionfocuseson recentlyanalyseddataheldat theInstitutethatcanassist
policy makersin their taskof developingsupportsfor parentsbalancingwork and
family. As such,it focuseson particulartopic areaswithin thebroadthemesidentified
by the Inquiry. At thebroadestlevel, theAustralianInstituteofFamily Studies
recognisesthatwork andfamily decisionsmadewithin couplefamily households
resultin mothersalmostalwayscarryingahigherloadofcaringanddomesticwork
thanfathers,and that fathersareoften theprimarybreadwiunerin familieswith
children.Whereafamily decidesthatthemothershouldparticipatein paidwork,
policiesneedto supportthatchoicewhile recognisingthat motherstypically still carry
themainunpaidworkloadofthehousehold.

7. Takingthisbroadestperspective,part-timejobs,child care(includingoutsideschool
care)andschoolsarearguablythemostimportantsupportsfor familieswhere
motherspursuepaidwork. Part-timework still allowsmothersto providethemain
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caringanddomesticwork rolein thehome.Theyusepart-timework asa wayof
keepingtheirtotal hoursof workto amanageablelevel. Wheremotherswork full-
time it is likely theyaredoinghighertotal hoursofpaidandunpaidwork per week
thanfathers.Child care,outsideschoolcareandschoolshelp fill thecaringgapthat is
createdwhenmothersareabsentfrom home.It is vital thesesupportsareaccessible
andaffordableif mothersareto be encouragedto remainin ortakeup paidwork.The
needfor thesesupportswill increase,giventhe labourshortageconfrontingthenation
andtherecognitionofwomen’scapacityto contributeto thesolutionoftheshortfall.
TheAustralianGovernment’sattentionto the issueofwork andfamily is reflectedin
thewiderangingsuiteofpoliciesit hasimplementedto assistfamilies makedecisions
thatbestsuit theirneeds.Thesepoliciesareimplementedacrossanumberof
portfoliosandreflectanunderstandingthatwhenfamilies weighup how bestto
combinepaidandunpaidwork thereis notonepolicy mechanismthatwill supportall
their requirements.Forexample,theFamily andCommunityServicesportfolio alone
includesmajorpolicieson incomesupport,child care,womenandearlychildhood.

8. Thissubmissionis structuredinto threechapters,andaclosingsummary,designed
aroundtheInquiry’smain questions.In the first chapter,datafrom theFertility
DecisionMakingProject, arecentlycompletedcollaborativeprojectundertakenby
theInstitutewith theOffice for Women,arediscussed.Thesedataarepublishedin a
reportfromtheprojecttitled ‘Its not for lackofwantingkids....’ (Weston,Qu,Parker
andAlexander2004).Thechapterfocuseson dataaboutpeople’spriorities,
achievements,idealsandexpectationsaroundfertility decisions.

9. ThesecondchapterusesmostlyunpublishedABS datato discussemployment
outcomes,pressureandsupportsfor mothersandfathers.In particular,thedifferences
andsimilaritiesbetweensingleandcouplemothersaredrawnout. The final sectionof
thechapterdiscussessomerecentlyanalyseddataabouteldercare.

10. The third chapterdiscussespartofthedatafrom theInstitute’s recentlycompleted
Family andWorkDecisionsStudyto focuson theextentto whichmothersunderstand
theirentitlementsto governmentpaymentsandtheir interactionwith paid
employment.

I 1. The submissionshowsthat decisionsabouthow to balancework andfamily aremade
overthe life courseandwithin thecontextoffamily formationandmaintenance.In
thecaseoffertility, this includesearlythoughtsaboutideal family size(before
partneringhasoccurred)throughto decisionsaroundwhetherornot to havean
additionalchild. In termsof combiningpaidandunpaidwork, this includesfamilies
making decisionsaboutwhetherandwhenmothersshouldreturnto paidwork after
havingachild, andhowfamiliescanbestdivide unpaidandpaidwork betweenthem
overthecourseofparents’working agelives.
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1. THE FINANCIAL, CAREER AND SOCIAL
DISINCENTIVES TO STARTING FAMILIES OR HAVING
MORE CHILDREN

12. In Australia,the total fertility ratehasfallen from apeakof3.55 babiesper womanin
1961,whenthenationwasin thegrip ofababy-boomperiod,to anall-time low of
1.73 to 1.76 between1996and2003 (ABS 2004a).Thecurrentrate iswell belowthat
requiredfor replacement(2.06). The implicationsofthis fall havegenerated
widespreaddiscussion,agreatdealofwhichhasfocusedon theageingofthe
population(arisingfromthecombinedeffectsofa falling fertility rateandincreasing
life expectancy)andits repercussions.

13. The fall in thetotal fertility ratearisesnotonly from increasesin lifetime
childlessnessbut also from decreasesin thenumberofchildrenwomenhave. For
example,by age40—44years,womenwhowerebornbetween1937and1941 were
morelikely thanthosewhowereborntwentyyearslater(1957—1961) to havefour or
morechildren(28per centcomparedwith 15 per cent)andlesslikely to be childless
(9 percentcomparedwith 13 percent)(ABS 2002b).Ofwomenwho arecurrentlyin
theirearlychildbearingyears,aroundonequarterareprojectedto remainchildless
(ABS 2002a).But accordingto McDonald(1998), futuretrendsin Australia’stotal
fertility ratewill be stronglyaffectedby theproportionsofwomenwhohavemore
thantwo children.Heestimatedthat thetotal fertility ratewould fall to 1.4 if those
whocurrentlyhavemorethantwo childrendecidedto limit their family sizeto two
children.

14. Thisdiscussionthus focusesnot only on disincentivesto starting families butalsoon
disincentivesparentsfacein havingthenumberofchildrentheyconsiderpersonally
ideal, althoughtheAustralianInstituteofFamily Studiesrecognisesthat theHouseof
RepresentativesStandingCommitteeonFamily andHumanServiceshasindicatedits
particularinterestin “the financial,careerandsocialdisincentivesto starting
families”.

Family size ideals, expectations and achievements,
and factors influencing fertility decisions
Thedatapresentedin this chapterarebasedon theFertility DecisionMakingProject,
acollaborativeprojectof theAustralianGovernmentOffice for Women(Department
ofFamily andCommunityServices)andtheAustralianInstituteofFamily Studies
(Westonetal. 2004). This projectwasbasedontelephoneinterviewswith anational,
randomlyselectedsampleof3201menandwomenaged20—39 years(61 per cent
women;39 per centmen). The interviewswereconductedin early2004.

6. Key issuesexaminedincluded:

• thenumberofchildrenrespondentsalreadyhad,

• howmuchtheywantedachild (or anotherchild) in thefuture (ratedfrom 1
“definitely do notwant a/anotherchild” to S “definitely don’t wanta/another
child”),
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• thenumberofchildrentheyideally wanted,

• thenumberofchildrentheyexpectedto have,and

• reasonsfor anydifferencebetweenthenumbertheyideally wantedandthe

numberexpected,andreasonsfor nothavinganychildren.

7. It shouldbe notedthat idealsaretemperedbyreality, for it canbe difficult to envision
possibilitiesthat areremotefrompersonallife experiences,andoneway ofadjusting
to apparentbarriersto achievementofidealsis to modify theseideals.Respondents
aged23 or morewerethereforeaskedto indicatehow manychildrentheywanted
whentheywere20 yearsold. If theyindicatedthat theypreferredfewer ormore
childrenwhenyoungerthanatthe timeofthesurvey,theywerealsoaskedto explain
thereasonsfor havingchangedtheirviews.

1( In addition,respondentswereaskedto indicate,on a scaleof0 to 10, how important
eachof 28 issueswerewhenthinking abouthavingornothavingachild. High scores
(8—10) indicatedthat theissuewasconsideredimportantto the respondents.The
issuesarelisted in Table 1.

Table 1 The 28 issuesrated for importance whenthinking about having or not
having a child

• Afford to supportchild
• Femalepartnerwould makea goodparent
• Malepartnerwouldmakeagoodparent
• Having someoneto love
• Male partner’sjob security
• Femalepartner’sage
• Uncertainthatrelationshipwill last
• Add purpose/meaningto life
• Male partner’sage
• Malepartnerestablishedin job/career
• Giving child(ren)abrother/sister
• Finding goodaffordablechild care
• Child wouldmakepartnerhappier
• Femalepartner’sjob security
• Child wouldbegoodfor relationship
• Ability to buy/renovate/movehome
• Time/energyfor malepartner’scareer
• Suitableworld for children
• Femalepartnerestablishedin job/career
• Timefor leisureandsocialactivities
• Time/energyfor femalepartner’scareer
• Stressandworry of raisingchild
• Haveat leastone/anotherboy
• Ability to makemajorpurchases
• Toomuchstresson relationship
• Otherchildrenwould missout
• Haveat leastone/anothergirl

Child difficult to raise
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The role of age and gender
19. Acrossthe four agegroupsexamined(thosein their earlyandlatetwentiesand

thirties), two-child familieswere themostpopular(applyingto 44—49 percentof
womenin all agegroups,47 percentofmenin their late thirties,and55—60 per cent
ofothermen),followedby three-childfamilies (applyingto 20—24percentofmen
and26—31 percentofwomen),thenfour ormorechildren(preferredby 9—14 per cent
ofmenand12—19per centofwomen).Womenin eachagegroupweremoreinclined
thanmenofthe sameageto considerat leastthreechildrento be ideal (43—44per
cent,comparedwith 31—37percent).

20. Childlessness,on theotherhand,was consideredidealby only 5 to 8 percentof men
andby 3 to 4 percentofwomenacrossthe four agegroups,while onechild was
consideredideal by 3 to 7 percentofmenand4 to 9 percentofwomen.

21. The aboveproportionsarebasedon all menandwomenin eachagegroup,including
thosewho werealreadyparents.Two-child families alsorepresentedthemost
commonideal family sizeof childlessrespondentsin the fouragegroups(applyingto
51—63 per centofmenand44—56 percentofwomen). Amongstthechildless,
preferencesfor nothavinganychildren increasedfrom 5 percentofmenandwomen
in theirearlytwentiesto 21—24percentin their latethirties.

22. Figures1 aandlb showthataverages(means)for ideal family sizewere similar
acrossthe four agegroupsandabovethe“replacement-level”total fertility rate(men:
2.3—2.4children;women:2.5—2.6children).Averagesfor expectedfamily sizewere
alsosimilaracrossthe four agegroupsbutwerelower thanthosefor ideal family size.
Theaveragesfor expectedfamily sizefor menwerecloseto Australia’scurrenttotal
fertility rate (1.7—1.8children),while thosefor womenwereatthe “replacement-
level” total fertility level (2.1 childrenfor eachagegroup).

2~, Despitethediscrepancybetweenideal andexpectedfamily sizes,mostmenand
womenexpectedto havethenumberof childrenthey consideredideal (59—65 per cent
of menand63—67 per centof women). Ontheotherhand,31 to 36 per centofmen
and30 to 33 per centofwomenexpectedto havefewerchildrenthantheyconsidered
ideal. Theremainder(lessthan10 percent)expectedto havemorechildren thanthey
consideredideal.
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Figure 1 a.Men: current,expectedandidealnumberofchildren
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Figure lb. Women:current,expectedand idealnumberof children
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Source:Fertility DecisionMakingProject

24. Ofchildlessrespondents,theproportionexpectingto achievetheirideal family size
washighestfor theyoungestgroupandlowest for theoldestgroup.Two-thirdsof
menandwomenin their earlytwentiesexpectedto achievetheir idealfamily size,
while only 48 percentofmenand43 per centofwomenin theirlatethirtiesreported
this. Conversely,theexpectationto havefewerchildren thanconsideredideal
increasedfrom around30 percentofchildlessmenandwomenin theirearlytwenties
to 48 percentofchildlessmenand56 percentof childlesswomenin their latethirties
(Figures2aand2b).
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Figure2a Childlessmen: idealvs expectednumberofchildrenby age

Figure2b Childlesswomen: idealvs expectednumberof children,by age

Source:Fertility DecisionMakingProject

~. While roughly onethirdofall menandwomenwantedto havemorechildrenthan
theyexpectedto have,roughlyhalfthechildlessmenin their latethirties andmore
thanhalfthechildlesswomenofthisagebelievedtheywould havefewer children
thantheywantedto have.

~6. However,asnotedabove,idealsarelikely to beconstrainedto someextentby
circumstances.Of thoseaged23 yearsor morewhoreportedthat, atage20, they
wantedto eventuallybecomeparents,over 30 percentofmenandnearly40 percent
ofwomenindicatedthat theyhadrevisedtheir ideal family sizedownwards.

27, Agewasa key reasonoftenmentionedfor nothavingchildrenor for expectingfewer
childrenthantheywanted.Forexample,somerespondentsexplainedthat they
currentlyfelt tooold to startafamily orhadstartedtheirfamily too late in life to
achievethenumberthey ideallywanted.Somerespondentsexplainedthattheyhad
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changedtheir family sizepreferencesas a resultofage-relateddifficulties in
achievingtheir earlierpreferences.

28. Ofthe 28 issuesratedas importantwhenthinkingabouthavingornothavinga first or
additional child, the femalepartner’sagewasoneofthe itemsthat wasmost
commonlyviewedas important,particularlyby women(ratedasimportantby 56 per
centofwomenand49 percentofmen). The malepartner’sagewasconsidered
importantby 42 per centofmenandwomen(takenseparately).

The role of partnership formation and stability
29. Delaysin achievingthosemilestonesthatprecedehaving children,mostparticularly

delaysin marrying,areclearly importantfactorsaffectingthe fall in the fertility rate.
Despitethe risein ex-nuptialbirths, mostwomenwait until theyaremarriedbefore
theyhavetheir first child (63 per centofall first births wereto marriedmothersin
2000:de Vaus2004),andwomengiving birth whenat least30 yearsold are
increasinglylikely to be first-time mothers. Thirty-eightpercentofall first births in
2001wereto womenofthis age,comparedwith 28 per centin 1993 (ABS 2001;
AIHW 2004).

30. Inextricablylinked with thesetrendsis therise in cohabitation,coupledwith an
increasingtendencyfor suchrelationshipsto endin separation,andadivorcerate
which is high relativeto theratesapparentfor mostyearsin the 1 980s(Westonand
Qu2004).Partlyasaresultofthesetrends,theoverall partnershipratesacrossall
ageshavefallen(Birrell, RapsonandHourigan2004).Suchtrendsnot only limit the
total childbearingyearsofwomen,but alsoincreasethe risksofchildlessness.

31. In theFertility DecisionMakingProject, theproportionofchildlessrespondentswas
clearly relatedto partnershipstatus. Forinstance,of thosein their thirties,73 percent
ofsinglemen,62 percentofcohabitingmenandonly 21 percentofmarriedmen
werechildless. Of thewomenin theirthirties,childlessnessappliedto 40 to 42 per
centwho werecohabitingor single, andonly 12 percentwhoweremarried.

32, Furthermore,thosemostlikely to expectto achieve(orto havealreadyachieved)their
ideal family sizeweremarriedmenandwomenin theirtwentiesandthirties, and
cohabitingwomenin theirtwenties(68to 70 per cent),while thoseleastlikely to
expectthisweresinglemenandwomenin theirthirties. Indeed,aslightly higher
proportionoftheseoldersinglemenfelt that theywould “under-achieve”than
achievetheirpreference(50percentcomparedwith 45 percent)while thereverse
appliedfor womenin theirthirties(45 percentexpectedto havefewer children than
they ideallywantedand52 per centexpectedto achieve(orhadalreadyachieved)the
family sizetheywanted).

33. Theneedto haveasecurerelationshipwasalsoapparentin thereasonsgivenby
respondentsfor expectingfewer childrenthantheywanted,or for havingrevisedtheir
idealfamily sizedownward. The inability to findapartneror theexperienceof
relationshipbreakdowncombinedwith advancingagerepresentedcommonthemesin
theseexplanations.Furthermore,someofthosewho did notwant childrenat an
earlierageindicatedthattheyhadchangedtheirmindsbecausetheyhadestablisheda
secureandhappyintimaterelationship.
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34. In otherwords,thebarrierto fulfilment ofearlierfertility idealsposedby beingsingle
sometimesledto adownwardsrevisionin preferences,while the fertility
opportunitiesarisingfrom finding a partnersometimesledto adesireto have
children.

35. In addition,of the 28 items thatwereratedfor importance,“having someoneto love”
and“uncertaintyabouttherelationshiplasting”wereamongstthoseissuesthatwere
mostcommonlyseenasimportant. “Havingsomeoneto love” wasratedas important
by 57 percentofall menand46 percentofall women;“uncertaintyaboutthe
relationshiplasting” wasemphasisedby 47 per centof menandwomen(taken
separately).

6, In short,theability to establisha secureandrewardingrelationshipis animportant
prerequisitefor havingchildren.Strategiesthat strengthenrelationshipsareclearly
importantfor enablingpeopleto havethechildrentheywant. Theseincludenotonly
interpersonalskills educationandcounselling,butalsostrategiesthat helppeople
avoidor overcomethosepressuresthat threatenrelationships,suchas financialand
parentingpressures(seeWolcottandHughes1999).

The role of qualifications, paid work and careers
37. In theFertility DecisionMakingProject, menandwomenin theirthirtieswhohador

werepursuingadegreeorhigherqualificationwere themostlikely of three
educationalgroupsto be childless(54 percentofmenand36 per centof women),
while thosewith nopost-schoolqualifications(achievedor beingpursued)werethe
leastlikely to be in thissituation(38per centofmenand9 percentofwomen). Of
course,havingchildrenwhenrelativelyyoungis likely to operateasabarrierto
achievingqualifications,especiallyfor women,while pursuitof educationtypically
necessitatespostponementof childbearing.Despitethesedifferences,educational
statuswasnot significantly relatedto levelofdesirefor childrenindicatedby
childlessrespondentsin theirthirties.All threechildlessgroupsmostcommonly
indicatedthat they“definitely” wantedchildren(48—53percentofmen; 44—55 per
centof women).

38. Nevertheless,menin their thirtieswhoneitherhadnor werepursuingpost-school
qualificationswere lesslikely thanothermenofthesameageto expectto achieve
their ideal family size(41 percentvs32—34 percent).Thesetrendsareconsistent
with theargumentsby Birrell, RapsonandHourigan(2004)thatmenwith poor
financialprospectsarelesslikely thanothermento be ableto establishasecure
relationshipin which to haveandraisechildren.

39, Work-relatedconcernswerecommonlymentionedasreasonsfor not havingchildren,
for havingfewer childrenthandesired,or for revisingideal family sizedownwards.
Reasonsincludedjob insecurity,a desireto concentrateon careerdevelopmentin the
immediateterm,anddifficulties in managingwork andfamily responsibilities.
Nevertheless,only 24 to 26 percentofmenandwomenemphasisedthe importanceof
the femalepartnerhavingtimeandenergyfor herjob orcareerwhenthinking about
whetherornot to haveachild ormorechildren.A higherproportionofall women
thanmenemphasisedthemalepartuer’s havingsuchtimeandenergy(40 per centvs
30 per cent).
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40. Themalepartner’sjob securityappearedto bemoreof anissuethanthe female
partner’sjob securityfor all menandwomen(53—57percentemphasisedthemale
partner’sjob security;34—38 per centemphasisedthe femalepartner’sjob security).
Furthermore,theneedfor themaleto be establishedin ajoborcareerwas
emphasisedby amarginallyhigherproportionofmenthanwomen(41 percentvs 29
per cent),while needfor thefemalepartnerto be establishedin a job orcareerwas
emphasisedby a lowerproportionofmenthanwomen(29 percentvs 37 percent).

41, In summary,thosein theirthirties whowerethe leastlikely to havestartedafamily
weremenandwomenwhohadorwerepursuingadegreeorhigherqualification.At
the sametime, all threeeducationalgroupsofchildlessrespondentsmostcommonly
indicatedthat they “definitely” wantedchildren.Butmenin theirthirties with no
post-schoolqualifications(achievedorbeingpursued)were lesslikely thanothermen
of thesameageto expectto achievetheirideal family size— atrendthatmayreflect
difficulties menwith limited “humancapital” appearto havein establishinga secure
relationshipin which to haveandraisechildren(Birrell etal. 2004).While job
securityandwork-familybalanceissueswerecommonthemesexplaining
childlessnessor loweredexpectationsaboutachievingpreferredfamily size,greater
importancewasattachedby womenthanmento themalepartnerhavingthetime and
energyfortheirjob orcareerwhenthinking abouthavingafirst oradditional child.
The lattertrendpossiblyarisesbecausethe femalepartneroftenreducesher
attachmentto thelabourforcewhenthechildrenareyoung.

The role of affordability
42. In theFertility DecisionMakingProjectthe financialcostsofhaving childrenwere

commonlymentionedbyrespondentsasreasonsfor childlessness,havingfewerthan
thedesiredfamily size,orrevisingtheirfamily sizeidealsdownwards.Thesecosts
includedthedirect costsof children,financialpressuresin general,anddifficulties in
meetingtheexpensesthatmight improvetheir children’s“life chances”,suchas a
privateeducation,provisionofcomputer,alongwith meetinghousingcosts.

43. Consistentwith theseexplanations,theability to afford achild wasthemost
commonlyemphasisedissuein thesetof28 itemsratedfor importancewhenthinking
abouthavingornot havingchildren. Ratingsof8 to 10 wereprovidedby aroundtwo
thirds ofall menandwomen. This trend,coupledwith therelatively highemphasis
on themalepartner’sjob security,suggestthathavingasecureincomestreamwasa
clearly importantprerequisitefor havingchildren. However,people’sjudgements
vary regardingwhatis a secure,stableandadequateincomestreamandthenatureof
children’smaterialandeducational“essentials”in life.

The role of parenting
44. Thesecondandthird mostcommonlyemphasisedissuesregardinghavingchildren

werewhetherornot themalepartnerandfemalepartnerwould makegoodparents.
Ofall menandwomen,58 to 65 per centratedtheseissuesasimportant.

45. Somerespondentswho did notwantchildrenexpressedfearsaboutparenting,while
someparentswhofoundparentingfar moredifficult thantheyexpectedhaddecided
to havefewer childrenthantheypreviouslywanted.But otherswhoindicatedthat
theywantedto havemorechildrenthantheywantedatage20 describedthepleasures
in raisingchildren.
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46, Together,suchcommentshighlight theimportanceofeffectivestrategiesthathelp
reducetheconsiderablestressexperiencedby someparents,notonly to enable
parentingto be an enjoyableexperience,butalso to removeapotentialobstacleto
startinga family orhavingmorechildren.

Summary
47. TheFertility DecisionMakingProjectsuggeststhatmostpeoplewantto have

childrenbut, on average,thenumberof childrenthatpeopleexpectto haveis lower
thanthenumbertheyideally want. While mostpeopleexpectto meettheirideal
family size,asubstantialproportionofpeopleexpectto havefewer childrenthanthey
would ideally like.

4~. In this study,partnershipissues,especiallymarriage,wereclearly important,with
marriedrespondentsin theirthirties beingthemostlikely ofmenandwomenin this
agegroupto havechildren. Havingasecureandhappyrelationshipwasalso
emphasisedby respondentsasanimportantprerequisitefor havingchildren.

49. Childlessnesswasmorecommonamongstmenandwomenin theirthirtieswith high
qualificationsthanamongstthosewith no post-schoolqualifications(achievedor
beingpursued).Nevertheless,thosein theirthirtieswith high levelsofeducation
werejust aslikely asthosewith low educationto very muchwantchildren.Men in
theirthirtieswith no post-schoolqualificationswere less likely thanothermenof the
sameageto expectto havethenumberofchildrentheywanted.This trendis
consistentwith theargumentthatmenwith poorfinancialprospectsarelesslikely
thanothermento be ableto raisechildren in a securerelationship(Birrell et al. 2004).

50. Jobsecurity,thebalancingofwork andfamily life, andtheability to supportchildren
financiallywerecommonexplanationsprovidedby respondentsfor beingchildlessor
havingfewer children thantheyinitially orcurrentlywanted. Sotoowereconcerns
aboutbeinggoodparents.Thesevariousissues,especiallytheability to support
childrenfinancially andto providechildrenwith highquality parenting(bothby
motherandfather),wereemphasisedasimportantpre-conditionsfor havinga child or
morechildrenin the future.
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2. MAKING IT EASIER FOR PARENTS WHO SO WISH
TO RETURN TO THE PAID WORKFORCE

5 i. Fathersrarely leavethepaidworkforcein orderto carefor theirchildren.While they
maytakesomepaidleavearoundthebirth of a child, orevenmakeuseoftheunpaid
parentalleaveavailable,theydo notoftenexperiencethesamelargetransitionsthat
mothersexperienceoverthecourseoftheirworkingagelives dueto family
responsibilities.Returningto work aftercaringfor childrenis a majortransitionfor
mothers.Not only do mothersneedto selecttherightjob with theright hoursand
income,theyneedto organisefor theirabsencefrom thehome,includingarranging
anycarethatmight be neededfortheir children,andrearrangingtheirschedulesfor
carryingout theunpaiddomesticwork in thehome.Formotherswhohavetakena
long breakfrom paidwork, orwhohaveveryyoung babies,this transitioncanbe
daunting.Motherswho havetakenalong breakfrom paidwork may feeltheirskills
areoutof dateor that theyareatacompetitivedisadvantagerelativeto continuous
workersin the labourmarket.Motherswho havevery youngchildrenmayfeel
concernedaboutoutsourcingthecaringwork to someoneelse,andaboutbeingableto
copewith paidwork aswell asverybusyandcompressedtimeswhenathome.

52. Oncein paidwork, beingableto maintaintherelationshipbetweenwork andhome
requiresacertainlevel ofskill andadegreeofeffort, particularlywheremothersare
still responsiblefor themajorityofthecaringandunpaidwork athome.As well as
theobvioussupportsprovidedbypart-timejobs,child care(including afterschool
care)andschools,family-friendly policiesandflexible working arrangementscan
helpmotherscontinueto carrymostofthedomesticwork in thehomeand
importantly theycanalsohelp “balanceup” whodoesthedomesticwork within the
householdwhenfathersusethesetypesof supports.

2. Takingahouseholdperspective,it canbe expectedthat singleparentshaveaharder
timebalancingwork andfamily responsibilitiesthanthosein a couplefamily. There
is no “otherparent” in thehometo assistwith thecaringanddomesticwork. Most
singleparentswith childrenliving athomearemothers.In this chapterthe
employmentpatternsfor coupleandsingleparentfamilies arecompared.

54. Thechapteralsoconsidersunpublisheddatarelevantto thework andfamily debate.

Employment in couple and single parent families
55. Parentsneedto secureanincomestreamfor themselvesandtheir children.Mostdo

thisviapaidwork. Some93 percentofpartneredfatherswith dependentchildren
(agedunder15 oraged15 to 24 anddependentstudents)arein the labourforce,with
84 per centworking full-time, 6 percentworkingpart-timeand3 percentlooking for
work. Partneredmothersareless likely to bein the labourforce thanpartneredfathers
— 66 percentofpartneredmothersarein the labourforce, including 3 percent
looking forwork. More partneredmotherswork part-timethanfull-time (36 percent
vs 27 percent).Singlemothersarelesslikely thanmarriedmothersto work, with
only 51 percentin the labourforce, including 5 per centlookingfor work. Single
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mothersarenot aslikely ascouplemothersto work part-time,but the rateofpart-time
work hasincreasedoverrecentyears(24per centof singlemothersworkedpart-time
and22 percentfull-time in 2004) (ABS 2004b).

56. Forsingleandcouplemothers,theprobabilityofbeingemployedorofworking full-
time if employed,is greateramongstthosewith olderchildren(GrayandStanton
2002).Singlefathers,while fewerin numberthansinglemothers,alsohaveto
managethework-familybalance.In 2004,69 per centof singlefatherswerein the
labourforce,including 53 percentworkingfull-time, 9 per centworkingpart-time
and6 percentunemployed(ABS 2004b).

Sources of income
7. Whereparentsarenotsecuringan incomevia paidwork, theyaremostlyeither

relying on anotheradult(thatis, theotherparent)to providetheincome,or theyare
ongovernmentbenefits.In 9 percentofcouplefamilieswith dependentchildren,the
main sourceofincomeis governmentpensionsandallowances.In comparison,in 49
per centofsingleparentfamilies with dependentchildrenthemain sourceofincome
is governmentpensionsandallowances(ABS 2003b).

58. The incomestreamfor parentsneedsto be atahigh enoughlevel sothat childrenand
perhapsa dependentpartnercanalsobe supported.Currently,unemployedfamilies
consistingofamother,father,andtwo childrenaged4 and8 receive$1061 per
fortnight in incomesupportandfamily payments.Forthe samefamily with one
parentworking full-time on averageweeklyearnings,thenetincomefrom thejob is
around$1578per fortnight, with atopupprovidedby Family TaxBenefitA andB of
approximately$222perfortnight. A not-workingsingleparentwith childrenthesame
agewould receive$858perfortnight in governmentbenefits.Thosefamilies on
incomesupportcouldalso receive,additionalgovernmentsupportthroughrent
assistanceandhealthandtravel concessions.

The rise of the dual-earner family
59. Theriseof thedual-earnerfamily hasbeenquitedramaticsincethe 1 970s,with 60

per centofcouplefamilies with dependentchildren living athomenowhavingboth
parentsin paidwork (ABS 2004b).The increasecanbe explainedby severalfactors.
Changesin the labourmarkethaveprovidedmoreopportunitiesfor paidwork,
especiallyforpart-timework. Increasededucationlevelsamongstwomenmean
higheropportunitycostsofnotworking,andalsomeanwomenaremorecareer-
orientedandmorelikely to find stimulatingandwell-payingjobs. Within the family,
therearepressuresforbothparentsto work in orderto meethighor fluctuating
housingcostsor otherfinancialobligations.Further,with the increasedrisk ofmarital
dissolution,womenmight be reluctantto removethemselvesentirely from the
workforceoncetheystartchildbearing.

6f). The2004Federalbudgetprovidedmuchfurthersupportfor combiningwork and
family in dual-earnerhouseholds.(SeeMorehead(2004)for asummaryoftheseand
othermeasuresandthemediacommentarytheyevoked.)
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Jobless households
(1. Therehasbeenaconsiderableincreasein thenumberofchildren living in jobless

families.Muchofthis growthis due to the increasein not-workingsingleparent
families (Dawkins,GreggandScutella2002).In2004, ofall familieswith
dependants,20 per centhadno employedparent.This correspondedto 17 per centof
all childrenagedunder15 havingno employedparent.Overtwo-thirdsof thechildren
in joblessfamilieswerein singleparentfamilies (ABS 2004b).

62. Consideringonly thosefamilieswith no workunderstatesthenumberof familieswho
do not havesufficient labourmarketinvolvementto be independentofthe income
supportsystem.Renda(2003)arguedthat manyfamilies couldbe consideredwork-
poorif thedefinition includedthosewith no work,or thosewith oneparentworking
shortpart-timehours.

61. Joblessnessin singleparentfamiliesis a differentissuetojoblessnessin coupleparent
families.In Table2, theemploymentrateofmotherswith not-employedhusbandsis
givenseparatelyto thosewith employedhusbands.In thosefamilies with not-
employedhusbands,thewomenarefar lesslikely to beemployed.Thekey reasons
for thisareunclear— previousresearchhasfoundthat the lower levelsofhuman
capitalofthesewomenis only a smallpartoftheexplanation(Baxter2005b;King,
BradburyandMcHugh 1995).Thesewomenseemto faceadditionalbarriersto
employmentcomparedto womenwith working partners.It is possiblethat the
disincentivesto work, throughlossofgovernmentsupport,representan additional
reasonfor thelow employmentrateofthesemothers.

The relationship between female employment and partner income
64. Who arethefamiliesmostlikely to havethemotheraswell asthe fatherin paid

work?It might be expectedthatmotherswith higher-earningpartnerswould haveless
needto work, andthereforebe morelikely to withdrawfrom employment.
Conversely,motherswith lower-earningpartnersmight havea greaterneedto work
andthereforebemorelikely to be in employment.However,the relationshipsare
morecomplexthanthis. Womenarelikely to havesimilarcharacteristicsto thoseof
theirhusband,so high-earninghusbandsarelikely to havewiveswith highearning
capacity,whomayhaveastrongerdesireto work thanotherwives(for example,to
minimiselossofearningsor to maintaintheir career).Table2 showsthat, for wives
with employedhusbands,thereis generallyapositiverelationshipbetweenincome
andwife’s employment.The exceptionsarethesmallnumberoffamilies wherethe
husbandhasvery low (orveryhigh) income.

6.. Thereis astrongerrelationshipbetweenthe incomeofthefatherandthenumberof
hoursthat theemployedmotherworks.Thehigherthe father’sincomethemorelikely
it is thatthemotheris workingpart-time.It appearsthat employedwomenwho can
afford to work part-timehours(becauseofthe leveloftheir husband’sincome)do so.
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Table 2 Partnered mothers, employmentandpart-time status by partner’s
labour forcestatusand grossincome,2001

Partner’s
employment
status

Partner’s
Income(per
week)

Percentage
Employed

Of employed,
percentage

part-time
EstimatedTotal
Number(‘000)

Employed Upto$159 71 41 32.4
$160-$399 63 52 138.7
$399-$599 63 57 290.1
$600-$799 68 62 303.8
$800-$1499 69 61 550.9
$l500ormore 64 68 205.7
Total 66 60 1554.8

32 54 224.3

60 1787.3

Not Employed
Total wherewife’s employment
statuswasknown 62
Source.’ABS 2001 censusonepercentsamplefile
Excludeswomenwhoselabourforce statuswasnot stated.

The role of education
66. Educationis an importantfactorin employmentoutcomes.Table3 showsthe link

betweentheeducationlevel andemploymentrateofmothersin coupleandsingle
parentfamiliesandtheproportionsworking part-time.In bothsingleparentand
couplefamilies,ahighereducationis associatedwith ahigherprobabilityof
employment.Also,highereducationtendsto be associatedwith a lowerprobabilityof
working part-time.

Table 3 Employment status of partnered and singlemothersby highest
education level,2001

Highest Of employed, Estimatedtotal number
educationlevel Percentageemployed percentagepart-time (‘000)

Partnered Single Partnered Single Partnered Single
mother mother mother mother mother mother

Bachelordegree
or higher 77 80 55 44 339.4 47.6
Otherpost-
school
qualification 67 56 61 58 509.2 119.5
Completeyear
12 57 46 60 59 306.0 59.5
Incomplete
secondary 54 37 63 64 674.4 221.3
Total 62 48 60 58 1847.2 454.3
Source:ABS 2001 censusonepercentsamplefile
Excludeswomenwhoseeducationwasnotstated.Mothersarethosewith dependentchildren
agedlessthan 15 or dependentstudentsagedlessthan25 living withthem.
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67. While educationalqualificationsareoneimportantmeansofaccessingemployment,
relevantskills canalsobegainedoutsidetheeducationsystem,throughemployment-
relatedtrainingprograms.Thesecanbe immenselyvaluablein providing or updating
skills, andin providingpeoplewith agreatersenseof self-esteem.Programssuchas
theJobs,EducationandTrainingprogramareimportantfor thosepeoplewhoneed
suchassistanceto enterorre-enterthe labourforceafterabreak.In thecontextofthis
submission,this is particularlyrelevantto thosewho havetakenanextendedbreakfor
thepurposesofcaringfor childrenor otherfamilymembers.

Employment barriers and supports
68. It is critical thatgovernmentpoliciesaim to ensurethat at leastoneparentwithin a

family is in paidwork, for thesakeofthechildrenaswell asthewelfareoftheadults.
To encourageparentalemployment,thebarriersto employmentneedto be identified
andaddressed.Welfareto workpoliciesareimportant,as areprogramswhich
recognisethesocialorhealthbarrierssomefamilies face.As recognisedby
Butterworth(2003),somesingleparentson incomesupportfacemultiple barriersto
employment,includinghumancapital,mentalhealthorsubstanceabusebarriers,
physicalconditionsordisabilities,or havingexperiencedphysicalor sexualviolence.
While partneredwomenhadto somedegreealsoexperiencedthesebarriers,single
parentsweremorelikely to.

69. Researchby Grayet al. (2002)analysedtheextentto which thedifferencein
employmentof soleandpartneredmotherswasdueto selectedsocio-demographic
characteristics.Theirresearchshowedthatcomparedwith partneredmothers,single
mothershadlower levelsofeducationandweremore likely to haveanon-English
speakingbackground.Theseandotherdifferencesin characteristics(for example,age
andnumberofchildren,residentiallocationandhomeownership)accountedfor
aboutone-thirdofthedifferencein employmentbetweensingleandcouplemothers.
Increasingtheeducationlevelsofsinglemothers,or improvingEnglishlanguage
skills, mayto someextenthelpincreasetheiremploymentrate.

70. This researchfoundthat, aftercontrolling for theabove-mentionedcharacteristics,
therewasstill a considerablegap in theprobabilityofemploymentbetweenthesingle
andpartneredmothers.In part,this gapmayexistbecausesinglemothersarelikely to
havemoredifficulty addressingwork/family balanceissueswithout thesupportofa
partnerto sharetheirfamily responsibilities.Further,thepossiblewithdrawalof
incomesupportandassociatedconcessionsmayactasadeterrentfor somesingle
mothersto enteremployment.Thosebarriersto employmentdiscussedabovearealso
likely to explainpartofthedifference.

71. Singlemothersarelikely to needmoresupportsthanpartneredmothersto remainin
paidwork dueto theabsenceof the fatherfrom thehousehold.As well asneeding
accessto family-friendlyjobs that aresecureandprovideareasonableincome,they
alsoneedto replacethesupportthefatherby enlistinghelp from others,suchas
family andneighbours.Building up thesesupports,andbeingableto constructnew
households(afterseparationandthenwhenre-partnering)requiresa level ofskill that
not all motherswill leaveamarriagewith. This couldhelpexplainthe lower labour
participationrateofsinglemothers(Morehead2002).
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72. HandandHughes’qualitativestudy ofwork andfamily life amongstmothersfound
that “... mothersspokeaboutboth theirregretsatnothavingmaintainedsome
attachmentto paidemploymentandthedifficulties theynow facedin finding paid
employment.A lack ofqualificationsandskills wasalso raisedby severalmothersin
thestudy— not only in regardto difficulties in gainingemploymentbutalso in
relationto earninga highenoughincometo makeit financially worthworking”
(HandandHughes2004,pA.6).

73. Regardlessof theeffectofemploymentbarriersor supports,therearemanyfamilies
in which motherspreferto be athomewith theirchildren(HandandHughes2005,
andseeHakim 2003 for someUK data)althoughfathersrarelychooseto do this
(Bittman,ThompsonandHoffmaun2004).While policy changesmaynotaffect these
women’sdesiresto entertheworkforce,these(or any) womenmayfind theyneedto
work if the financialobligationsto their family or their incomesupporteligibility
requirethemto. Forexample,HandandHughesfound“many mothersin thestudy
hadreturnedto work earlierandworkedlongerhoursthantheyfelt wasappropriate
ordesirablebecausethey felt it wasfinancially necessary”(HandandHughes2004,
p.47).

Part-time work
74. As arguedin the introductionto this submission,for womenreturningto work after

caringfor children,part-timework is avery significantsupport.Forsome,a
preferenceto work part-timemaybe so strongthat takingup afull-time job on return
to work is inconceivable,orperhapsnotevenpossibleif theavailability and/orcostof
non-parentalchild careareprohibitiveto workinglongerhours.Ratesofpart-time
work areparticularlyhighamongstworkingmothers,andhaveincreasedsignificantly
overthe lasttwentyyears.

7.. Cross-nationalcomparisonsfind thattheavailabilityof part-timework is animportant
factorin explainingdifferencesin women’sreturnto work acrosscountries.For
example,Gutierrez-Dom~nech(2004)analysedfeaturesofemploymentin anumber
ofEuropeancountriesandsuggestedthat morewomenin Italy andSpainmight work
if thereweremoreopportunitiesto combinechild carewith part-timework. In
Australia,the increasedavailabilityofpart-timework is oneofthekey reasonsfor the
increasein femaleemploymentoverrecentdecades.

76. Theavailability ofpart-timework, however,remainsan importantissue,asnot all
womenhaveaccessto part-timehoursin theirownjob. Employerscanprovide
womenreturningto work afteraperiodofmaternityleave(orsimilarly, fathers)with
theopportunityto workpart-timehoursup until thechild’s secondbirthday
(DepartmentofEmploymentandWorkplaceRelations2004),but this is not legislated
(Goward2002,p.109).Motherswho do nothaveaccessto part-timework mayhave
to work longerhoursthanpreferred,orhaveto withdrawfrom employmentuntil they
canfind asuitablepart-timejob.

77. Part-timework is morelikely to be foundin someoccupationsthanothers,asseenin
Table4.
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Table 4 Employed mothers aged20 to 49, by relationship statusandpercentage
working part-time hours

Estimated
Number

Employed (‘000)

Per centof
employed

working 1 to 34
hours

50%
65%

Occupation
Manager,professional,associateprofessional 359.3
Tradesand relatedworkers,advancedclerical/service 109.0
Intermediateclerical,sales,service,productionand
transportworkers 288.0. 66%
Elementaryclerical, salesand serviceworkers 102.1 79%
Labourersandrelatedworkers 65.2 68%

932.3 61%

78. Thenatureofpart-timework might be quitedifferent acrossoccupationsand
industries,asmuchpart-timework is alsocasual,particularlyin clerical, salesand
servicejobs. Table4 showsthat manymotherswork in clerical, salesandservice
jobs, but therearealsomanyworking in thehigherstatusoccupationsofmanager,
professionalorassociateprofessional.(SeeCampbellandCharlesworth(2004)for a
summaryofthe literatureon thequalityofpart-timework.)

79. Part-timework,while thepreferenceofmanymothers,is not thepreferenceofall
mothers(deVaus2004;EvansandKelley 2001).Singleparents,in particular,maybe
morelikely to needfull-time work. In 2001,ofthesingleparentsworkingpart-time,
20 percentpreferredto beworking full-time comparedto 8 per centofpartnered
mothers(Gray,Qu,RendaanddeVaus2003,p.17).Thismayberelatedto an
increasedneedfor incomefrom singlemothers,ormayreflectthat singlemothers
have,on average,olderchildrenthanpartneredmothers(McHughandMillar 1996),
andthepreferenceto work part-timetendsto diminish astheyoungestchild gets
older(Baxter2005b;WolcottandGlezer1995).

80. Beingableto makethe transitionfrom part-timeto full-time hours,whensodesired,
is important.Employeeswith 12 monthscontinuousservicewith anemployer,who
hadpreviouslyworkedfull-time buthadreducedtheir hoursfollowing the returnfrom
maternityleave, havetheright to returnto their formerposition(Departmentof
EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations2004).

Child care
81. Decisionsaboutreturningto workmaynotbe confinedto the availabilityor

affordabilityofchild care.More importantto parentsaretheattitudestowards“being
there” for thechild whentheyareyoung.GlezerandWolcott’s researchfoundthat
attitudestowardschild carewereoneofthemostimportantfactorsinfluencingtheir
work decisions(GlezerandWolcott 1997).Thosewho havestrongpreferencesto
remainathomeandwho canafford to do soareunlikely to be swayedby the
availability or costofcare(Hand2005).However,thosewho needor desireto return
to work canonly do sowhensuitablechild careis available.

Total
Source:ABS2001 censusonepercentsamplefile
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82. While manychildrenarein informalcare(particularlygrandparentcare)while their
parentswork, therearemanyfamilies whouseformal day care,eitheras an
alternativeorsupplementto informal carearrangements(ABS 2002c).This is
particularlythecasefor families with young childrenwherebothparentswork full-
time (Baxter2004),but is alsorelevantto familieswith otherwork arrangementswho
do not haveaccessto informal carearrangements.

83. Therearestrongassociationsbetweentypeofchild careandhoursof work,with full-
time workingmothersbeingmorelikely to beusing formalcarearrangementsfor
young children,including manycombiningformalandinformal carearrangements
(ABS 2002c:Table24; Baxter2004).In 2002, families with anemployedsingle
parentweremorelikely to usechild carethanweredualearnercouples(deVaus
2004,p.246). Thedifferencebetweensingleparentandcoupleparentfamilies in
child careusewaslargelyrelatedto thehigheruseofinformal carein singleparent
families.

~4. Internationalresearchhasshownthat countrieswith higherusageofinformal child
caretendto havelower ratesoffemaleemploymentandhigherratesofpart-time
work (Bettio andPlantenga2004).Thehigherratesofnon-employmentarefoundin
thesecountriesbecausenot all womenhaveaccessto informal care.If formal careis
limited or too costly,thosewomenwho haveno accessto informal carewill beforced
to withdraw from employment.Thehigherratesofpart-timework maybe because
informalcarers(particularlygrandparents)mayprefernot to takeon thejob ofchild
carefull-time, orbecausemorecostlyformal child careis unaffordableon afull-time
basis.

8. Child careavailability andcostcontinueto be anissuefor somefamilies. In 2001,
unpublishedABS datashowedthat an estimated77,500womenwerenot lookingfor
work becausetheyhadaproblemwith theavailability orcostofchild care.This
representedaround9.5per centofall womennot in the labourforcewith dependants
agedlessthan 15. Of the77,500womentwo thirdshadcited problemswith thecost
ofcare.Singleparentsweremorelikely thancoupleparentsto havesaidtheyhada
problemwith theavailabilityorcostofchild care(Baxter2005b).

86. DoironandKalb (2004)foundthat anincreasein thecostofcareis estimatedto have
astrongernegativeeffect on laboursupply in singleparenthouseholds(comparedto
coupleparenthouseholds)especiallywherethereis a pre-schoolagedchild present
andwhenthewife is a low-wageearner.

87. In 2001,HILDA datashowedthat, offamilies with preschoolchildrenwho usedor
consideredusing child carefor work in theprevious12 months,themostsignificant
problemencounteredwasfinding carefor sickchildren,reportedby 28 percentof
families,followedby thecostof care,reportedby 20 per centoffamilies (Australian
Instituteof Family Studies2004).

Maternity leave
88. The availability ofunpaidandpaidmaternity leaveprovidesanimportant link to the

workforceformothers,providingwomenwith thesecuritythat theycanreturnto
work afteraperiodofpaidorunpaidleave.Internationalresearchdemonstratesthat
womenwho haveaccessto suchleavearemorelikely to returnto work afteran
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absencefor childbearing(Hofferth 1996;McGovern,Dowd, Gjerdingen,Moscovice,
KochevarandMurphy 2000;Waldfogel,Higuchi andAbe 1999).

89. Underthe WorkplaceRelationsAct 1996,unpaidmaternityleaveis availableto
womenwho arepermanentemployeesorwhohaveworkedin acasualpositionwith
theiremployerfor twelvemonthsor more.It is importantthat fathersalsohaveaccess
to leaveso that theyhavetheoptionoftaking on therole ofprimarycaregiver.The
twelve-monthperiodofunpaidleavecanbe sharedby thehusbandandwife, although
statisticssuggestthatvery little ofthis leave is usedby the father(referto ABS data
citedin WhitehouseandSoloff (2005),p.3 andBittmanet. al 2004p.35-42).

90. Paidmaternityleaveis not availableto all employedwomen,but is availableto some
asa conditionofemployment.Womenwho workpart-time,in theprivatesectorand
with lessjob tenurearemuchlesslikely to haveaccessto paidmaternityleave(Table
5). After takingabreakfor childbearing,manywomenreturnto work part-time
(Baxter2005a),asevidencedby thehigh ratesofpart-timework amongstmothers,
especiallythosewith young children(ABS 2004b).

Table 5 Femaleemployees,percentagewith accessto paid maternity leave,2000

Percentage(%)

Full-time
Part-time

64.3
24.5

Public
Private

71.3
36.0

Lessthan2 yearsin currentjob
2 to 5 yearsin cu~entjob
5 yearsandoverin currentjob

32.6
44.5
57.5

All Employees 45.1
Source:ABS 2000 Surveyof EmploymentArrangementsandSuperannuation,cited in (ABS 2003a).

91. While theAustralianInstituteofFamily Studieshasfocusedon theessential
prerequisitefor the take-upofmaternityleave— thatof accessto suchleave— further
researchneedsto focuson the take-upratesofexistingmaternityleaveentitlements.

Flexible work arrangements
92. Theprovisionofflexible or family-friendly workingarrangementsis mostlyan

employerresponsibility,althoughthegovernment’srole in continuingto ensurebasic
standardsof employmentconditionsarebeingsatisfiedand to encouragethe
implementationof family-friendly provisionsis important.Similarly, the
requirementsofEEO legislationareimportantin ensuringwomen,including mothers,
areconsideredequallywith regardsto employmentopportunities.

93. The following ABS tableshowsthat families useanarrayofwork arrangementsto
helpthemmanagetheir caringresponsibilities.Using flexible workinghoursandpart-
timework arethemostcommonarrangements.Both these,andin fact all
arrangements,aremuchmorecommonlyusedbymothersthanby fathers.
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Table6 Families(a) with an employedfather or mother, work arrangementsused
by father or mother to care for children.

Work arrangementtb)

Familieswith employed
mother — work
arrangement used by
mother
Number
(OOOs)

370.8 38.8
333.7 34.9
70.8 7.4

173.9 18.2
40.1 4.2
32.4 3.4

282.4 29.6

955.2 100.0

Flexibleworkinghours
Permanentpart-time
Shifiwork
Work athome
JobSharing
Other
No arrangement
Total families with father/mother
employed
Source:ABS Child CareJune2002 (~ ~, ~
(a)Familieswith atleastonechild agedunder12
(b) Arrangementsaddtomorethantotalbecausemorethanone arrangementcanbereported.

94. Table6 measuresuseof workingarrangements,which is a factorof take-upof
working arrangementsaswell astheavailability ofthesearrangements.Researchby
GrayandTudball (2002)lookedattheavailabilityofvariousfamily-friendly work
practicesacrossandwithin workplaces.Theyfoundtherewasconsiderablevariability
acrossandwithin workplaceswith regardto havingaccessto differentwork practices.
Therewerestrongoccupationaldifferences,with professionalsandmanagersand
administratorsthemostlikely to havecontroloverstartandfinish times,andto have
accessto a telephonefor family reasons.Of the full-time employedworkers,
professionals,paraprofessionals,clerksand tradespersonswere the leastlikely to be
ableto accesspart-timework.

95. GrayandTudballalso foundthathavingdependentchildrenwasnot associatedwith
working in jobs with greateraccessto family-friendly arrangements.These
arrangementswereequallyavailableacrossdifferentworkersregardlessofwhetheror
not theyhadchildren.

96. In termsofflexible startandfinish times,Table6 showswomenweremuchmore
likely thanmento useflexible workinghoursto managecaringresponsibilities,
althoughmorethan20 per centoffathersdid usethisworking arrangement.Grayand
Tudball’sresearchfoundno genderdifferencein beingableto controlstartandfinish
times. Consistentwith Bittman’s (2004)analysisofthetake-upof family-friendly
employmentprovisions,it appearsthatmendo notalwaysmakeuseofsuch
conditionswhentheyareavailable.It is quite likely that this is thecasefor some
mothersaswell, especiallywherethereis perceivedto be anegativeattitudeby
managersor co-workerstowardsthosewho workpart-time,useflexible working
hoursor otherfamily-friendly arrangements.Flexibleworking arrangementscanalso
requiremothersto be constantlymanagingtheirworking time arrangements,which is
aform ofextraworkthat otheremployeesdo nothave to do (Morehead2003).(For a
discussionofproblemsassociatedwith the take-upof family-friendly arrangements,
for exampleastheyapply to casualworkers,andfor asummaryofthe literature, refer
to CampbellandCharlesworth(2004).)
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Differential access to family-friendly work arrangements — single
and couple parents

9’7. Despiterecognitionoftheparticularchallengessingleparentsmight facein
participatingin the labourmarket,researchhasnotexaminedtheparticularwork
arrangementsusedby singleparentsto managepaidwork andfamily care,andhow
theymaydiffer fromcoupleparents.Thereareseveralreasonsonewould expectuse
of, andneedfor, family-friendly work arrangementsto differ betweensingleand
coupleparents.First, onewould expectsingleparentsto havegreaterneedthanother
parentsfor family-friendly work arrangementsbecausetheyaremorelikely thanother
parentsto haveexclusiveresponsibilityfor thecareof children(deVaus2004).As a
result, theneedfor employmentflexibility is morelikely to fall on onepersonrather
thantwo (Whiteford 2001).

98. Anotherreasononewould expectsingleparentsto havegreaterneedthanother
parentsfor family-friendly work arrangementsis that theiraccessto child careis
likely to bemorerestricted.This is becausesingleparentstendto havefewerfinancial
resourceswith which to payfor child care,whichcanbeexpensiveanddifficult to
accessoutsidestandardwork hours,schoolhours,or in emergencies(e.g.whena
child is sickoroff school).Singleparentsalso tendto havesmallersocialnetworks
thancoupleparents,includingin particularnetworksofextendedfamily, whoare
mostoftenthesourceof informalsupportwith child care(HughesandStone2003).

91). In aforthcomingpaper,HughesandGraydrawondatafrom theManagingCaring
ResponsibilitiesandPaidEmploymentSurvey,NSW, 2000,to exploredifferences
betweensingleandcoupleparentsin useof, andunmetneedfor, arangeoffamily-
friendly work arrangements,andhowthis impactson work decisions(seeHughesand
Grayin press).This surveyincludesinformationon which family-friendly work
arrangementsparentsuseto providecare,andtheextentto which theyreportwanting
to makemoreuseofflexible work arrangementsthantheyhavebeenableto (unmet
need).Thesurvey alsocontainsinformationonwhetherparentshavemade
employmentchangesin orderto bettermanagetheircaringresponsibilities.This
includeschangingwork hours,changingjobs, quitting ajob orbecomingself-
employedas away ofcombiningwork andcare.While thedatapresentedare
restrictedto NSWthereis no reasonto think thatthepatternofresultswill
fundamentallydiffer in otherStatesofAustralia.

100. Analysisof thesurveyfoundthat singleparentsaremorelikely thancoupleparentsto
makeuseofwork arrangementsto managecaringresponsibilities,andto reportunmet
need.This is thecasefor singlefathersaswell assinglemothers,with differences
betweensingleandcouplefathersbeinggreaterthanfor singleandcouplemothers.
This is likely to reflectthe fact thatmothersoftentakeprimaryresponsibilityforchild
carewithin couplefamilies.

101. It wasalso foundthat differencesbetweensingleandcoupleparentsin the typesof
work arrangementsusedto managecare.Couplemothersaremorelikely thansingle
mothersto usepart-timeworkandflex time to managecaringresponsibilities,while
singlemothersaremorelikely thancouplemothersto useshift work orcasualwork
asawayofmanagingchild careresponsibilities.This maybe becausesingleand
couplemotherswork in different kindsofjobswith accessto differenttypesof
family-friendly work provisions.
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102. Previousresearchsuggeststhat singlemothersaremorelikely thancouplemothersto
choosefull-time overpart-timeemployment,probablybecausetheyaremorelikely to

be theonly incomeearnerin thehousehold.In addition,thegreateruseofflex time
by couplemothersis not surprisinggiven theyaremorelikely to beableto schedule
theirworkhoursin conjunctionwith theirpartnerin orderthatoneof thembe
availableto carefor children.

03. It is notpossibleto knowfrom theanalyseswhetherthedifferencesfoundin typesof
family-friendly work arrangementsusedby singleandcouplemothersresultfromthe
factthat singlemothersactivelychoosecertainjobs, includingcasualandshift work,
asa wayofmanagingwork andare,orjustaremorelikely to endup in thesejobsfor
otherreasons.

i 04. Single fathersaremorelikely thancouplefathersto useall thedifferenttypesof
family-friendly work arrangementsexaminedin this survey.Theyaremorelike
mothersthancouplefathersin their useoffamily-friendly work arrangements,
reflectingtheirgreaterresponsibilityfor child care.However,therearedifferences
betweensinglefathersandsinglemothersin the typesof family-friendlywork
arrangementsused,reflectinggenderdifferencesmorebroadly.In particularsingle
fathersarelesslikely thansinglemothersto usepart-timeworkto managecaring
responsibilities,andmorelikely to userostereddaysoff, time in lieu andinformal
arrangements.Notably,while thismayreflectthe factthat mothersaremorelikely to
work in jobswith accessto theseworking arrangements,makinguseofthemis less
likely to haveasmajoran effecton payandadvancementaspart-timeemployment.

105. Therewerealsodifferencesbetweensingleandcoupleparentsin levelsofunmet
needfor family-friendly work arrangements,thoughonly singleandcouplemothers
wereableto becomparedbecauseof smallnumbersofsinglefathersansweringthese
questions.Resultsshowedthatunmetneedwasmuchgreaterfor singlemothersthan
for couplemothersacrosseverytypeoffamily-friendly work provision.Thereasons
theygavefor unmetneedsuggestmanysinglemothersarenot applyingfor ormaking
useoffamily-friendly work arrangementsto theextentthat theycouldbecauseof
pressurefrom bossesorotherworkers,orbecausetheythoughtif theyappliedtheir
bosswould say“no” anyway.Oneinterpretationof this finding is that singlemothers
feel theyalreadymakelarge“flexibility” demandsoftheiremployers,andtherefore
feel unableto askfor more.

146. It is alsopossiblethat someofthedifferencein unmetneedreflectsthetypesofjobs
singlemothersarein or someotherpersonalcharacteristicofsinglemotherswhich
makesthemfeel lessableto applyfor, or lesslikely to be grantedaccessto, various
family-friendly work arrangements.Moresinglethanpartneredmotherssaidthey
would not bepaid for timeoff. This mayagainbebecausetheywork in different
typesofjobs with lessaccessto paidleave.However,it mayalsobethecasethat
singlemothersaremorelikely thancouplemothersto useup all theirpaidleave
entitlements,and/orbeunwilling to makeuseofunpaidleaveoptions,dueto greater
financialpressures.Possiblyall ofthesearetrue.

107. Caringresponsibilitiesalsohadabiggerimpacton theemploymentof singleparents
thancoupleparents.Amongself-employedmothers,singlemothersweremorelikely
thancouplemothersto saytheybecameself-employedin orderto makecaringeasier.
And amongmotherswho wereemployees,singlemothersweremostlikely to
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permanentlychangethenumberofhourstheyworked,while permanentlychanging
startor finish times wasthemostcommonjob changemadeby couplemothers.
Permanentlychangingthenumberofhoursworkedis likely to havea more
significantimpacton pay andcareeradvancementthanchangingstartor finish times.

108. Singlefathersweremuchmorelikely thancouplefathersto havemadejob changesin
orderto managecaringresponsibilities,andmuchmorelikely to havewantedto make
job changesbut beenunableto becauseofcaringresponsibilities.Differences
betweensingleandcouplefatherswereagaingreaterthandifferencesbetweensingle
andcouplemothers.

109. In comparisonto singlemothers,singlefathersarelesslikely to havemadejob
changesin orderto carebutmorelikely to saytherewerejob changestheywantedto
makebutwereunableto becauseofcaringresponsibilities.Singlefathershavemuch
higheremploymentratesthansinglemothers(seeearlierdiscussionof employment
rates).And the typesofjob changestheyhadmadein orderto carewerelesslikely to
havean impacton their careeradvancementandpaylevels.

110. It appearsthereforethat fathersarelesslikely to revolvepaidworkaroundcaring
responsibilitiesthanaremothers— regardlessoftheir statusasprimarycarersorsingle
parents.It maybe thatmenhavegreatercareerexpectationsthanwomen,regardless
oftheirpositionas carers,and/orarein astrongerpositionin the labourmarketatthe
pointatwhich theybecomecarersandthereforehaveagreaterincentiveto maintain
work atpreviouslevel andmomentum.

111. In summary,it appearsoverall thatcaringresponsibilitieshavemoreofanegative
impactonpaidworkof singleparentsthancoupleparents,andsinglemothersthan
singlefathers.

Care for elderly or disabled adults
1112. While the focusofthis submissionis on thedifficulties facedby managingwork and

child careresponsibilities,it is importantto recognisethat the responsibilitiesof elder
caremayalsohavesignificantimpactson manypeople’slives. In fact, it is true to say
thatmostemployeesat somestagein their life will be facedwith issuesassociated
with havingageingparents.

113. The importanceofparentshavingaccessto work arrangementsthat enablethemto
adequatelycarefor their childrenis widely recognised.However,therehasbeen
muchlessattentionpaidto theneedfor accessto family-friendlywork arrangements
to providecarefor an elderly ordisabledadult. In additionmanyparentslooking after
childrenarealsocaringfor elderlyparents(JensonandJacobzone2000; Neal,
Chapman,B. andEmlen 1993).

1 4. TheAustralianInstituteofFamily Studies’LaterLife FamiliesStudy,conductedin
1996,exploredpatternsof intergenerationalsupportprovidedandreceivedby people
aged50 to 70 years. Thestudyinvolvedatelephonesurveyof anationalrandom
sampleof721 peopleofthis age(57per centwomen;43 per centmen).Half the
samplewasin theworkforce(eitheremployedor unemployed)and92 percentwere
parents,while 62 percentweregrandparents.Around half still hadat leastone

elderlyparentor parent-in-lawliving (herecalled“parents”). Of these,68 percent
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wereprovidingpracticalassistanceto theirparents,and11 per centofwomenand4
per centofmenwere themaincarerofaparentwith healthproblemsoradisability.

15. Nearlyhalf thewomenandmostofthesmall numberofmenwhoweremain carers
werein paidwork. Manyalsohaddependentor semi-dependentchildren.Someof
the respondentswhowerehelpingelderlyparentsalsohadaspousewith health
problems.Overall,this study suggestedthat, while family aid generallyflows from
olderto youngergenerations,themiddle generationsareparticularlylikely to provide
assistancein bothdirections. Thesepeoplehavebeencoinedthe“sandwich
generation”(Millward 1998).As theAustralianpopulationagesoverthenext few
decades,theproportionofemployedpeoplewho will be needingto providecarefor
elderlyordisabledadultsis likely to increase.

116. Despitethegrowingimportanceofthis issue,thereis little empiricalevidenceonthe
useoffamily-friendly work arrangementsby thosewith caringresponsibilitiesfor
elderlyordisabledadults,andonhow it differs from thosewith caringresponsibilities
for childrenonly. In aforthcomingpaper,GrayandHughesexaminetheuseof
family-friendly work arrangementsfor careofboth childrenandtheelderlyusingthe
ABS ManagingCaringResponsibilitiesandPaidEmploymentSurvey,NSW from
2000 (GrayandHughesin press).

117. Among employeeswith caringresponsibilities,therearecleardifferencesin theuse
of family-friendly work arrangementsbetweenthosewith child careresponsibilities
andthosewith responsibilityforprovidingcareto elderly ordisabledadults.There
arealsodifferencesevidentbetweenmalesandfemales- particularlyfor thosewith
child carebut not adultcareresponsibilities.Forwomenwith child care
responsibilitiesbut not adultcareresponsibilities,almosthalfhadusedafamily-
friendly work arrangementto providecarein theprevioustwelve months.A much
lowerproportionof menwith child only careresponsibilitiesreportedhavingmade
useoffamily-friendly work arrangements.

8. In contrast,while womenarealsomorelikely to havecaringresponsibilitiesfor the
elderlyor disabled,amongthosewho do womenhaveonly slightly higher ratesof use
offamily-friendly work arrangementsthando menwith theseresponsibilities.For
bothmenandwomen,thosewith responsibilityfor providingcareto bothadultsand
childrenaremuchmorelikely to makeuseof family-friendlywork arrangementsthan
thosewith responsibilityfor careofchildrenonly or adultsonly. Menwith
responsibilityfor careof elderly or disabledaremorelikely thanmenwith
responsibilityfor careofchildren to makeuseofflexible work practicesand
provisions.

119. Forwomen,patternsofusageof family-friendly work provisionsaresimilar for those
with childrenandthosewith caringresponsibilitiesfor the elderlyor disabled.Men
andwomenvary in the differenttypesof work arrangementstheymakeuseof in
orderto providecare.Womenaremuchmorelikely to useshift, casualandpart-time
employmentin order to managecaringresponsibilities,while menaremorelikely
thanwomento work fromhomeorrely on informal arrangementswith employers.

120. Many self-employedcarersalsosaidtheybecameself-employedin order to make
caringeasier,particularlywomenwith child careandmenwith adult care
responsibilities.Thishighlightsthe attractivenessof self-employmentfor carersin
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termsof providingflexibility andchoicein decisionsaboutwhen, whereandhow
muchto work. However,asself-employmentis likely to haveits ownsetof
challengesfor carers,thisfinding alsohighlights theneedfor policy to considerhow
to ensureadequatesupportis providedfor theself-employedaswell asemployees
with caringresponsibilities(Bell andLa Valle2003).

1 1. While ratesof unmetneedfor flexible workpracticesandprovisionsarerelatively
low overall, theyarehigherfor elderlyand/ordisabledcarethanfor child care.This
appliesto almostall typesofwork arrangementsexceptshift, casualorpart-time
work andunpaidleave.The reasonsgiven suggestthatpeoplethink employersare
morelikely to refuseuseofflexible work practicesandprovisionsfor elderand/or
disabledcarethanfor child care.

Although the levelsofunmetneedarerelativelylow amongstemployees,caring
responsibilitiesaregivenas amajorreasonfor not seekingemploymentamongst
thosenot in thelabourforcewhohavechild or adultcareresponsibilities.It is likely
thatimprovedaccessto family-friendly andflexible work arrangementswill leadto
movementsinto the labourforceamongstatleastsomeof this group.

Summary
123. Thebalancebetweenwork andfamily is difficult for manyfamilies to achieve,given

theirresponsibilitiesfor children,elderlyor disabledadults,or both.Familiesusea
variety of strategiesto managethis balance.The availabilityof child care,maternity
leave,accessto goodqualitypart-timework andflexible working arrangementsare
all importantaspectsof thesestrategies.Theseoptionsarenot availableto all
families,ascostandavailability ofchild careis still a barrierto some.In addition,
somewomenarenot workingin jobs thatoffer maternityleave,part-timework or
otherflexible work arrangements.
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3. THE IMPACT OF TAXATION AND OTHER MATTERS
ON FAMILIES IN THE CHOICES THEY MAKE IN
BALANCING WORK AND FAMILY LIFE

124. Therehasbeensignificantdebatein Australiaaboutfinancialdisincentivesto takeup
paidemployment,whicharecreatedby interactionsbetweenthe incomesupportand
taxationsystems (Dawkins2002;Duncan2002; Ingles1998;Johnson2001;Keating
andLambert1998;TooheyandBeer2003).

125. Discussionof thedisincentiveeffectsof theincomesupportsystemnearlyalways
assumesthatrecipientshaveagoodunderstandingbothof the labourmarketandthe
incomesupportsystemand thewayearningmoneyin thelabourmarketeffectsthe
levelof benefitsreceived.However,theAustraliansystemlike thosein manyother
countriesis verycomplex.Thereforeit is quiteplausiblethatmanypeopleareunable
to calculatethe impactofearningsupontheamountof benefitstheywill receiveand
theamountoftax theywill pay.

26. To datetherehasbeenlittle evidenceon the extentto whichfamilies in receiptof
governmentpaymentsunderstandthe impactof earningsuponthe benefitsthey
receive.The limited Australianresearchsuggeststhat families do perform
calculationsto determinethereturnsfrom working (Wilson,PechandBates1999),
but that low incomefamilieshavetroublecalculatingthe impactofworking on their
netincome(BrotherhoodofSt Laurence1999).

127. If this is thecase,governmentbenefitrecipientsmaybe makingdecisionsregarding
theuptakeor increasein thehoursofpaidemploymentbasedon misconceptions
abouttheeffectsofpaidemploymenton theamountof benefitsreceived.Forpeople
who havelittle attachmentto the labourmarket,decisionsregardingtheuptakeof
paidemploymentmayalso involve inaccurateexpectationsoftheirpotentiallabour
marketearningsandthus miscalculationsin theeffect ofuptakeofpaidemployment
on governmentbenefitsandtotal income.

Family and Work Decisions study
128. The following analysisusesarecentstudyof singleandcouplemothersto explore

understandingoftheincome supportsystemandits interactionwith paid
employment.Resultsfrom thestudyareduefor releasein anumberofpublications•
throughout2005, in particulartwo forthcomingAIIFS ResearchPapersby Grayand
Rendaon thereservationwagesofsingleandcouplemothers(GrayandRendain
press-a)andsinglemothers’understandingofthe incomesupportsystem(Grayand
Rendain press-b).

129. Specifically, theanalysisusesdataandfindings from theFamily andWorkDecisions
(FAWD) studycarriedoutby AlES in conjunctionwith theDepartmentofFamily and
CommunityServices.Thesurveywasdesignedto explorethe factorsthat influence
mothers’ laboursupplydecisionsandis basedon thepopulationofAustralian
mothersin receiptofFamily Tax Benefit.
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130. Thesurveycollectedawide rangeof informationincluding demographicandhuman
capitalcharacteristics,detailedinformationonhouseholdcomposition,labour force
status,useof child care,participationin studyandtrainingincome,healthstatusanda
widerangeofattitudinalquestionsaboutcombiningwork andfamily.

3 1. Detailedquestionswereaskedaboutmothers’knowledgeofwhichbenefitstheyand
their partner(if present)receive.Therewerequestionson desireto work andreasons
for not workingfor non-employedmothers.Non-workingmotherswhoexpresseda
desireto work wereaskedaseriesof questionsabouthow muchtheywouldneedto
bepaidto makeit worthwhile taking up ajob, thenumberof hourstheywouldwant
to work andtheirperceptionasto the impactofearningsuponthebenefitsthey
receive.The questionson the FAWD 2002 surveyaresimilar, althoughnot identical,
to thoseusedin severalUK surveys(seefor example,MarshandMcKay 1993).1

132. In thenextpartofthesubmission,datafrom the FAWD studyarepresentedthat show
howrealisticmothersarein their perceptionsofthelabourmarketandtheearnings
theyfeel theywouldhaveto receiveto makepaidemploymentworthwhile.Their
knowledgeofthebenefitstheyreceiveandtheir perceptionsofhowthesebenefits
would beaffectedif theyweretoundertakepaidemploymentarethendiscussed.

Reservation hourly wage rate

1 33. In orderfor governmentbenefitsrecipientsto be ableto calculatethefinancialgain
frommoving to paidemployment,theyneedto be ableto estimatetheminimumwage
(reservationwage)that theywould requirein orderto acceptajob offer.2 The highera
jobseeker’sreservationwageis, relativeto their productivityin the labourmarket,the
lower theirchancesoffinding employment.Therefore,it is sometimesarguedthatthe
unemployedandotherjob seekershaveuurealisticallyhighwageexpectationsand
this is animportantreasonfor theirdifficulty in finding employment.

134. TheFAWD 2002surveyfoundthatalmostone-thirdofsingleandcouplemothers
wereunableto providea reservationincome.This hasimportantimplicationsfor our
thinking abouttheimpactofthe financialincentivesgeneratedby the incomesupport
system.If manyofthosein receiptofan incomesupportpaymentareunableto
estimatewhattheywould needto earnto makeit worthwhileacceptingajob, then
theyareunlikely to be responsiveto changesin effectivemarginaltaxratesat
differentpointsoftheearningsdistribution.

13 In thetwo-thirdsofcaseswhereareservationwagecouldbe estimated,the
reservationhourlywageratesreportedby non-workingmothersappearedto be quite
modest.Theaveragegrossreservationhourlywagerateof$15.18per hourfor couple
mothersis slightly higherthantheaveragefor singlemothers$14.49(Table7). To

1. Similar questionshave beenused in studiesconductedby the Policy StudiesInstitute in the
United Kingdom,most recentlyin the Studyof Familieswith Children Surveyconductedby the
Policy StudiesInstitute for theDepartmentof Work andPensions.

2. Formally the reservationwage is definedas the wage that would needto be offered to the
jobseekerwhich would be just enoughto induce them to accept a job ratherthan continue
searching.
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put the reservationwagesinto perspective,the federalminimumwagefor full-time
adult employeesatthetimeoftheFAWD 2002surveywas$11.35perhourandthe
averagehourly ratefor non-managerialfemaleemployeeswas$19.10.

136. Importantly,theaveragereservationwagesofthenon-workingmotherswerelower
thantheactualwageratesreceivedby thosemothersin theFAWD samplewhowere
working(Table7).

Table 7 Reservationhourly wagesand actual hourly wagesby family type

Reservationincome Actual earnings
(non-working mothers) (employedmothers)

Couple mother Single mother Couple mother Single mother
$ per hour

Reservationgrosshourlywages
Mean 15.18 14.49 16.93 17.60
Median 13.51 13.35 15.62 15.26
Standarddeviation 12.15 6.94 8.50 30.08
Numberof observations 281 289 505 624
Source:FAWD 2002.

I 7. In orderto assesswhetherthenon-workingsingleandcouplemotherswho wantto
workarenotemployedbecausetheirreservationwageratesaretoo high,their
reservationwageswerecomparedto theamountestimatedthat theywould earnif
theywereemployed(basedon theirpersonalandeducationalcharacteristics).The
FAWD study foundthat71 per centof singleand74 per centcouplemothers’
reservationwagewasequalto or lessthantheirpredictedwage.Theseresultsindicate
thatthemajority ofnon-workingsingleandcouplemothersdo nothave
unrealisticallyhighexpectationsoftheirpotentialearningsin the labourmarket.

How well do mothers understand their entitlements to
government payments?

138. TheFAWD surveyprovidedinformationabouttheextentto whichmotherswere
awareof the natureof anygoverumentpaymentstheywerereceiving.3Thepayments
respondentsthink that theywerereceivingarecomparedto whattheyactually
received.

13). It is importantto bearin mindthatnotknowing thenamesofthebenefitsreceived
doesnot necessarilyimply limited knowledgeoftherulesanddesignofthe income
supportsystem,andin particularhow earningswill affectthe levelof government
benefitsreceived.However,it is indicativeoflimited knowledgeofthedetailsofthe
payments.

3. The responseframe for the FAWD survey questions on which governmentbenefits the
respondentthoughtthat they (or their partnerreceived)includednamesof former payments.For
example,the responsecategoryfor ParentingPaymentalso include the information “formerly
SoleParentPension/ParentingAllowance).
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140. Table8 showstheextentto whichmothersknowwhich governmentbenefitsthey
receive.The figurespresentedin this tablearefor all themothersin the survey(both
working andnon-working).As anexampleto the interpretationofTable8, consider
couplemotherswho,accordingto theadministrativedata,receivedFTB. In the
FAWD survey,themajority(84.9per cent)ofthesemothersknewthatthey received
this benefit,however15.2percentthoughtthat theydid not.

141. Overall,themajority ofmotherswere ableto identif~i whichbenefitstheyreceived.
However,therewerealsomanywhowereunableto do so. Singlemothersweremore
likely thancouplemothersto beunawareoftheirFTB receiptor to be mistakenin
thinking that theyarein receiptofthepayment.ForParentingPaymenttheresults
wereslightly different.More couplemothersdidnot think theywerereceivinga
ParentingPaymentwhentheyactuallywere.However,moresinglemothersthought
theywerein receiptof aParentingPaymentwhentheywerenot.

Table 8 Mothers’ knowledgeof the benefitsthey receive

Family Tax
Benefit (FTB) Parenting Payment

Receive Don’t receive
benefit benefit

Couple mothers
22.3
77.7

Receivebenefit

Think do not receivethebenefit 15.2 86.7
Thinkreceivethebenefit 84.9 13.3
Numberof observations 1,155 121 1,077

Singlemothers
Think do not receivethebenefit 27.1 7.1 80.7
Think receivethebenefit 72.9 92.9 19.4
Numberof observations 1,146 842 341
Notes: TheFAWD surveyquestionusedtoderivethis informationis: “Which, if any,government

paymentsdo you currentlyreceive?”Thisquestiondid notdifferentiatebetweenFTB A and
FTB B. Column totalsmaynotsumto 100 per centdueto roundingerrors.Mothersnot
receivingaFTBpaymentareexcludedsincethenumbersaretoo smallto providereliable
estimates.

Source: FAWD 2002andCentrelinkadministrativedata.

142. Mostof the modellingof the effectsof theincomesupportsystemassumethatpeople
understandhowtakingup ajobandhencehavingearningswouldimpactonthe level
ofbenefitstheywould be entitledto.

143. Designingquestionsthatprovideinformationon theextentto whichpeoplereceiving
incometestedgovermnentbenefitsunderstandthis is complex.Theapproachadopted
in theFAWD surveywasto asknon-workingrespondentswhatimpactworkingand
earningtheir reservationwagewould haveon theamountof governmentpayments
theywould receive.

144. Pre-testingofthesurveyfoundthatmotherscouldnotgive anexactdollarfigure of
the amountofbenefitstheywould receiveif theywereearningtheirreservationwage.
This in itself is indicativeofthe inability ofmanymothersto assessthe impacton
theirgovernmentbenefitsofmovinginto paidemployment.Whattheywereableto
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do, however,wassaywhethertheywould get“a bit lessgovernmentbenefits”,a“lot
lessgovernmentbenefits”or “no governmentbenefitsat all”.

145. In the remainderofthis sectioninformationis presentedon theextentto which non-
workingmothersunderstandthe impactofearningtheirreservationwageon the
amountofbenefitstheywould receive.For reasonsof simplicity, theanalysisis
restrictedto non-workingsinglemothersonly.4

46. Forsinglemothers,thepaymentsconsideredin this submissionthatareincometested
areParentingPaymentandFTB A. FTB B is only incometestedon the second
incomeearnerandthus for singlemothersis not incometestedat all.

147. While the questionaskedabouttheimpactof earningtheir reservationwageon the
totalamountofgovernmentbenefitstheyreceived,it is possiblethat therespondent
thoughtthat thequestionwasreferringto theamountofParentingPaymentSingle
(PPS)received.For singlemothers,eligibility forPPSis lostata loweramountof
earningsthanis FTB A. Singlemothersareeligible to continueto receiveFTB B
irrespectiveof theamounttheyearn.

148. Table9 showshow singlemothers’perceptionofthe impactoftheir reservation
earningson theamountofPPStheywould receivecomparesto whatwould happenin
reality(as determinedby therulesoftheincomesupportsystem).Theanalysisis
restrictedto thenon-workingsinglemotherswho receivedanincomesupport
payment.

1149. Very few ofthesinglemotherswould in reality loseall oftheirPPSif theyearned
their reservationwage(12 percent— thesemothersareshownin thelastcolumnof
Table9). The remainderwould continueto receivePPS.All ofthesinglemothers
would continueto be eligible for FTB A andFTB B.

II 50. As an exampleto the interpretationofTable9, thefirst columnofnumbersis for non-
working singlemotherswho would continueto receivePPSif theyfoundajob paying
theirreservationweeklyearnings.Justoveraquarter(29per cent)thoughtthat they
would receiveabit lessthantheycurrentlyreceive,44 perthoughtthat theywould
receivea lot lessgovernmentbenefitsthantheycurrentlyreceiveand 17 percent
thoughttheywouldreceiveno benefitsat all. A further11 percentcouldnot saywhat
the impacton their benefitswould be.

1.. ‘1. Only 27 of thesinglemothers(12 per cent)would loseall oftheir PPSif theyearned
theirreservationincome.The smallnumberof suchrespondentsmeansthat great
cautionmustbeusedwhenexaminingtheir understandingoftheimpactofearning
theirreservationincomeon theirreceiptofbenefits.

~ Calculating the impact of earning the reservationincome on governmentbenefits is much more
complexfor couplemothersbecauseit is necessaryto takeaccountof changesin benefitentitlement
from themotherto thefather, which can occurin couplefamilies. In addition, for singlemothersit is
notnecessaryto considerpossibleeffectsof a non-workingcouplemothertakingup paidemployment
uponthelaboursupplydecisionof herpartner.
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Table 9 Perceptionofthe impact ofreservationweekly earnings on the amount
of PPSreceived,non-working singlemothers

Actual impact of reservation earningson PPS
Continue to receivePPS Lose all PPS

Percent

Perception of amount of benefitsreceived
A bit lessthancurrentlyreceive 25.5 11.1

44.0 33.3
16.5 51.9

11.0 3.7
200 27

A lot lessthancurrentlyreceive

Noneat all

Can’tsay

Numberof observations
Notes: All of thenon-workingsinglemothersreceivePPS,FTB A andFTB B andaccordingto their

incomelevelsareentitled to themaximumamountsof eachofthesepayments.
Source: FAWD Survey2002.

II 2. Table10 showstheperceivedandactualimpactofearningthereservationwageon
theamountof governmentbenefitsreceived.Thetop panelof Table 10 showsthe
singlemothers’ entitlementswithout anyearnings,by the respondents’perceptionof
theimpactof their reservationwageon the amountof benefitsreceived.Forexample,
the amountof PPSreceivedis $215per weekfor thosewho saidthat theywould
receive ‘a bit lessthancurrentlyreceive”,“a lot lessthancurrentlyreceive”and
“none~~.While thereis somevariationin theamountofFTB A andFTB B received
accordingto theperceptionsof theamountofbenefitstheywould lose,thevariation
simplyreflectsdifferencesin thenumberandageofchildrenthataffecttheamountof
FTB A andFTB B received.Their disposableincomeis shownin the final row ofthe
toppanel.

i ~. ThebottompanelofTable 10 showstheamountofgovernmentbenefitsthat would
bereceivedif theyachievedtheirreservationincome(reservationwageby preferred
numberofhours)by theirperceptionoftheamountofbenefitstheywouldreceive(a
bit less,a lot lessornoneat all). The disposableincomethatthe respondentwould
actuallyachieveif theyearnedtheirreservationincomeandthechangein disposable
incomearealsoshownin thetable.
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Table 10 Perceivedandactual impact of earning reservation wageon
governmentbenefitsreceived,non-working singlemothers

Perception of amount of benefits receivedif
achieved reservation earnings

A bit lessthan A lot lessthan
currently receive currently receive None

Dollars per week
Without Earnings

ParentingPaymentSingle 215 215 215
FTB A 118 115 114
FTB B 45 45 42
Weekly earnings (after tax) 0 0 0
Disposable income 378 374 371

With reservation earnings
Parenting Payment Single 125 89 39
FTB A 117 110 99
FTB B 45 45 42
Weeklyearnings(aftertax)— reservation
earnings 268 348 472

Disposableincome 556 592 653

Changein disposableincome 178 218 282
Percentof disposableincomelost through
incometaxandlossofbenefits 41.4% 46.7% 5 1.5%

Numberof observations 60 97 47
Notes: Theamountof governmentbenefitswithout earningsis calculatedaseachrespondents

“theoretical”entitlement.It maydiffer from whataparticularrespondentis receivingfor
anygivenfortnight for averywide rangeof reasons.Amountsareroundedto thenearest
dollar.

Source: FAWDSurvey 2002.

4. A numberof pointscanbetakenfrom Table 10. Thosewhothoughtthat theywould
losemoreof their benefitsif theyearnedtheir reservationincomehad,on average,
higherreservationincomes.Forexample,of thosewhothoughtthattheywould
receiveabit lessthantheycurrentlyreceived,their averagenetreservationincome
was$268 per week.This increasedto $348 for thosewhothoughtthattheywould get
alot lessthantheycurrentlyreceivedandthosewhothoughttheywouldreceiveno
benefitshadanet reservationincomeof $472perweek.

15. This suggeststhat, on average,singlemothershaveanunderstandingthat theamount
of benefitsreceiveddecreasesasincomeincreases.

6. Amongstsinglemotherswhothoughtthat theywould receiveno benefitsatall if they
earnedtheirreservationincome,on averagetheywould continueto receive$39per
weekin PPSand$141 in FTB A andB paymentscombined— atotal of$180per
weekin governmentbenefits.

I.. 7. At least20 percentofnon-workingsinglemotherssignificantlyoverestimatedthe
reductionin governmentbenefitsthat would occurshouldtheycommencepaid
employmentattheirreservationincome.A further10 per centofsinglemothers
couldn’t saywhatimpactearningtheirreservationincomewould haveontheir
governmentbenefits.
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158. Thesinglemotherswould losea substantialamountoftheirreservationearnings
throughtaxespaidandbenefitslost.Forthosewhothoughtthat theywould receive“a
bit less”in governmentbenefitsthantheycurrentlyreceived,41 per centof their
reservationearningswould havebeenlost. This increasedto 47 per centfor thosewho
thoughttheywould get“a lot less” thantheycurrentlyreceivedand52 per centwho
thoughttheywould receiveno governmentbenefitsat all.

Summary
159. Thedebatein Australiaon thedisincentiveeffectsof theincomesupportsystemhas

nearlyalwaysassumedthatrecipientshaveagoodunderstandingof boththe potential
earningstheycould earnin the labourmarketandthe impactthesepotentialearning
would haveon the level ofgovernmentbenefitsreceived.Basedon findings from a
recentstudyofsingleandcouplemothers(the Family andWorkDecisionsstudy)
conductedby AJFS,bothof theseassumptionsareincorrect,atleastfor asubstantial
proportionof families.

16t). TheFAWD studyfoundthatnearly athirdof the populationof non-workingmothers
wereunableto estimatetheminimumpotentialearnings(reservationincome)they
would needin orderto takeup paidemployment.

16.1. Fortheremainingtwo-thirdswho could estimateareservationincome,their
reservationincomeswerefound,on thewhole, to be relatively modest,with many
providingareservationwageat orbelow the federalminimumwageapplicableatthe
timeofthestudy (late2002).Basedontheirknownpersonalandlabourmarket
characteristics,FAWD alsofoundthatmorethan70 per centofmothershada
reservationwagethatwasbelowwhattheywouldbe predictedto earnin paid
employment.

162. FAWD alsofoundthattheworkingsof the incomesupportsystemin Australiaarenot
well understoodby Australianmothers,with asubstantialminorityunableto identify
correctlywhethertheywerecurrentlyin receiptofFamily TaxBenefitorParenting
Payment.

I ( 3. Focusingon non-workingsinglemothersoniy, theFAWD studyfoundconsiderable
misunderstandingabouttheeffectthat earningthereservationwagewould haveon
the level ofgovernmentbenefitsthatwould continueto be received.Manynon-
working singlemotherssignificantly over-estimatedthe reductionin government
benefitsthatwouldoccurshouldtheycommencepaidemploymentattheir reservation
wage.Manyothernon-workingmothersmisunderstoodwhethercommencingsuch
employmentwould affect theirbenefitsin aminoror substantialmanner.
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SUMMARY OF SUBMISSION

164. This submissionhighlights recentlyanalyseddataheldattheInstitutethatare
centrallyrelevantto the Inquiry’s termsofreference.

165. The maindatasourcesaretheFertility DecisionMakingProject(for anoverviewof
resultsseeWestonetal. 2004);ABS data(including unpublisheddatafrom boththe
2001 CensusandtheManagingCaringResponsibilitiesandPaidEmployment
Survey,NSW, 2000); andtheFamily andWorkDecisionsStudy(for forthcoming
papersusingresultsfromthis studyseeGrayandHughesin press;HughesandGray
in press;GrayandRendain press-a;GrayandRendain press-b).

166. Thedatashowthat while mostpeopleaged20-39 yearswantchildren,thereare
significantstepsthatmustbe takenbeforetheyfeel the situationis ‘right’ to starta
family or to haveanotherchild. Being in asecure,stableandadequaterelationship
with apartnerandhavingasecure,stableandadequateincomestreamareimportant
preconditionsthat manynominate.Peoplevary in termsofwhattheyconsider‘secure
stableandadequate’makingthesepreconditionshardto predictatthe individual
level.While generallynot themostimportantconsideration,work-relatedconcerns
werecommonlymentionedas reasonsfor not havingchildren,for havingfewer
childrenthandesired,or for revisingideal family sizedownwards.Thereasons
includedjob security(particularlyfor men),adesireto concentrateon career
developmentanddifficulties in managingwork andfamily responsibilities.

167. Familieswith dependentchildrenneedto decideboth howbestto allocatethe paid
andunpaidworkwithin thehouseholdandthenhowbestto managethat allocationon
aneverydaybasis.At variouspointsin afamily’s life course,suchas the arrivalof a
baby,or the separationof parents,decisionsaboutwork andfamily needto be
revisited.In addition,majorchangesto householdincomeandexpenditure(for
example,throughunemploymentor purchasingafirst home)mightrequirerevisionto
thepaidandunpaidworking arrangementswithin afamily. Motherstendto carrythe
highestloadof caringanddomesticwork within householdsandtheirpaidwork
hourstendto be lower thanfathers.

I 6~?. Datashowthat singleparents,particularlysinglemotherswith dependentchildren,
canfind balancingwork andfamily quite achallenge.Fifty-oneper centof single
mothersarein thelabourforcecomparedwith 66 percentof partneredmothers.The
lower employmentratesof singlemothersin part indicatethe lower level of support
availablewithin theirhouseholdandreflect the extrawork theyneedto do to
constructsupportsandmanagehouseholdtransitions.Employedmothersaremore
likely to workpart-timethanfull-time (althoughthis is only slightly the casefor
singlemothers),andto work longerhoursas their caringrolesbecomelessintensive.
Datashowthat partneredmotherstendto work part-timewhentheir husband’s
incomesreachacertainlevel. Thevastmajorityof partneredfatherswith dependent
childrenarein the labourforce,with mostworkingfull-time. In contrastto mothers,
thehoursofpaidwork undertakenby partneredfathersis not affectedby the presence
or ageof dependentchildren.
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69. Parents,particularlymothers,usearangeof strategies,suchas part-timejobs,child
care,outsideschoolcareandschoolsto fill the caregapthatariseswhenmothers
undertakepaidwork. The availabilityof maternityleaveandflexible working
arrangementsarealso importantsupportsfor motherswho arecarryingmostof the
caringanddomesticwork in their households.Wherefathersalsoparticipatein caring
anddomesticwork, parentalleaveandflexible workingarrangementsarealsocritical
supports.Fathersaremorelikely thanmothersto makeuseof thesesupportsif they
arepaidratherthanunpaid.

1 70. Womenaremorelikely thanmento havecaringresponsibilities.Men with caring
responsibilitiesaremuchmorelikely to be caringfor olderpeoplethanfor children.
For bothmenandwomen,the ratesof unmetneedfor flexible workpracticesare
higherwhentheyhaveeldercareresponsibilitiesthanwhentheir careresponsibilities
only involve children.

171. Therearemanyfactorsthatimpacton the choicesfamilies makein balancingwork
andfamily life. Thissubmissionincludesadiscussionabouthowwell mothers
understandthe governmentbenefitstheyreceiveandhowthesemightbe affectedby
paidemployment.Much of the debatein Australiaon the disincentiveeffectsof the
incomesupportsystemhasassumedthat recipientshavea goodunderstandingof both
theseissues.Informationprovidedin thissubmission,however,indicatesthatneither
is well understood,at leastby asubstantialproportionof families.
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